Members of the 19 Covenant Churches of Alaska

1. First Covenant, Anchorage
2. Chugach Covenant, Anchorage
3. New Song Covenant, Anchorage
4. Mountain View Hope Covenant, Anchorage – church plant
5. Bethel Covenant
6. Community Covenant, Eagle River
7. Elim Covenant
8. Community Covenant, Fairbanks
9. Golovin Covenant
10. Hooper Bay Covenant
11. Koyuk Covenant
12. Mekoryuk Covenant
13. Mountain Village Covenant
14. Nome Covenant
15. Scammon Bay Covenant
16. Shaktoolik Covenant
17. Unalakleet Covenant
18. Mat-Su Covenant, Wasilla
19. White Mountain Covenant

ACC = Alaska Christian College  
AC = Alaska Conference Office  
KICY = Nome Christian Radio  
CYAK = Covenant Youth of AK  
CBC = Covenant Bible Camp